1. New lockable door needs to be installed - (safety/privacy)
2. New working fireplace to be installed
3. Rotten old windows - need to be replaced
4. Gas hob - only two burner needs replaced.

Floor plan - lower
1. Install lock
2. Install lock
3. Build new larger closet
4. Install lock on door
5. Install Locks
6. Stairs to attic room
7. 2 bedrooms
8. Private family area
9. New guest bathroom
10. Double size
11. Tub/shower
12. New guest washroom
13. New bathroom install required
14. Replace rotten window
15. Add lockable door to hallway
16. Reinstall closet
17. Replace rotten windows
18. Replace rotten windows
19. New guest closet
20. New guest bathroom
21. Replace old broken bathtub/shower
22. Replace old window - double glazing required.